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4. Moore Plow, No. 8 ; Wm. H. Morrison, motto; and now while order ami reform are the Preamble and ResolritiJIiS Of the Ante-
watchwords of the day, may the ball be set in

5. Pratt &. Davis’Plow ; N. O. Cook, plough. motion, and roll on to the speedy accomplish

ment of this great object,

Yoprs, in the bonds of Temperance,

THE SSVÏYRWA TSWESA female servant . he
ia Iras Neck,

Servants Borneo.—
rlcm PttItt . longing to Mr. T. Vandyke of Sa*

•»' caught fire a short time ago from A--fiandle in _
In our last issue we presented our readers her bedroom and was so badly burnt, that she ùv —«6 

with the names of the pliiotpsof Um American dipd. Mr, V. aqd his wife were sick in bed, in the temperance hai.l, smyrna, del., 
meeting, at Dover, together with the nominees. and "'^Me to getupjthey heard her but by «V UOIIT. it. Iluri’KCK KR,
As it is a matter that interests all we cive be- th«timethe> «»* other persons aroused she was $1.50 per annum, in advance; or $2.00 if
low the nrcaiiihle aid *>«»>.I «rtL »init past recovery. In a short time he pro- not paid till the end of the year. No paper
low, p bl ai <1 several ot the more un- caned another woman, whose clothes caugt wjh bo discontinued till all arrearages are 

portant résolutions, adopted by that body, re- a fire a few days ago while taking a, pot from paid,
gretting that we have not space for more : fire, and she was so severely burnt she will

probably no* recover.
In extinguishing the burning clothes of the 

last one, Mr. Vandyke had his hands so badly 
burned that he will lose the nails oft’most if 
not all his fingers—Cecil Whig.

»
plowman. IS PUBLISHED EVERY'
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man.
The committee awarded to Pratt & Davis, 

of Smyrna, for the best plow—the Double 

Michigan—a certificate of merit.

To John Hammond, the best ploughman__

using a Moqre Plow, No. 8—a silver medal.

To Wm. A. Morrison, second best plough

man, using ditto, a silver medal.

Agricultural Implements.

Bowman, Elliott & Co., of Smyrna, exhibited 

several Superior Corn-Shellers. There 
also, several agricultural implements of merit 

manufactured by C. B. Rogers.

Rev. T. B. Bradford had on the ground an 

endless chain horse-power, a drill and also a 

reaper—which, after cutting the grain, gathers 
it up in a bundle and lays it one side, ready for 

the binder.

ROBT. D. HOFFECKER, EDITOR.

Otto.

P. S,—Since penning the foregoing, I learn 

that on the night of the 7th, the citizens of 

the coun'y assembled to the number of about 

one hundred, and, despite the remonstrances of 

the sheriff, proceeded to force open the jail, and 

take the negro mentioned above therefrom, and, 

riggng a beam in a tree, compelled him to 

mount a ladder, and hung him. After suffer

ing him to remain suspended about two hours, 

he was cut down, and laid in the jail, when the 

crowd dispersed fcr their homes. From what I 

can learn the whole was carried on in an order

ly manner, quite different from the conduct 

hibited often in such exciting scenes.

oarsman UDIBIIaoa

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11,1854.
Advertisements not exceeding one square, 

conspicuously inserted one time for fifty cents, 
two times for seventy-five cents, three times 
tor one dollar, and twenty-live cents lor every 
subsequent insertion; longer ones in proportion.

Wm. R. Cahoon, Esq., M 
Magee, and Wm. T. Manning are ,.u thon zed 
to act as Agents for tho Times.”

Kent County Agricultural Fair.
The Pair held yesterday in Dover, was one 

of considerable interest. The number ofthings 

on exhibition and the number of persons pre

sent exceeded expectation.

Committees on the different articles were 

appointed to award premiums.

At 4} o’clock, the committees met on the 

ground, and presented their reports; which 

were read by the President of the Society, Mr. 

T. B. Coursey. After which, an appropriate 

address was delivered by Rev. T. B. Bradford.

We regret that we are not able to give the 

reports of the committees in full. We have 

collected hastily the following summary of the 

rewards and premiums :

Whereas, It is now conceded by all candid 
men that the issues upon measures of policy 
which formerly divided the Whig and Demo
cratic parties have, in a great measure, ceased 
to exist ; And Whereas, in t he opinion of tills 
meeting, it is right and proper that «11 true 
patriots and honest men should agree to sacri
fice old party prejudices tor the good of their 
country; And Whereas, it is also the sense of 
those here assemdled that the time has arrived °* the Sidle, virtually recommending the Inde

pendent State ticket, setting forth their views 
upon the Slavery question, and pledging them
selves to unite with tho friends of Freedom in 
any effort to redeem the Stale. Eech member 
signed the address, and tho Convention then 
adjourned.

I
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were,

Fusion in Michigan.—The Whig State Con
vention met at Jackson on Thursday, and after 
organizing, adopted an address to the Whigs LOST—A Pocket Rook, on

iIip 27lh ull., Iienvpon Smyrna and I »over, romain ini' 
S21 in money, and several Judgment Notes,one lor fc'j.",, 
one tor *25. and one ( >r s30—besides a number of 
Hue Hills and lteeei|ds. Tlie linder, by reluming die 
Hook and Papers, can keep the money ($21) as a rew rd 

Ocl. 4-’j4. GI-.O. W. liAltUKSI’V.

when that sacrifice should he made and 
party organized upon sound American princi
ples; Therefore,

Resolved, That as free citizens of the State 
of Delaware, and of the United States of Ame
rica, we will throw aside all our old party feuds 
and predilections, and mutually pledge our
selves to a new political organization to be 
known as THE AMERICAN PARTY.

Resolved, That we proclaim us the cardinal 
principle ot this organization, the doctrine, that 
Americans shall govern America, without 
which it is but an empty boast to assert, that 
we enjoy the blessing of sell-government.

Resolved, That the right to vote is the right 
to gorirn, and that to those only who are sub
jected to the responsibilities ot American citi
zenship, should tlie right to govern ever be con
ceited.

a new
ex-

* O.
t

Correspondence of the Smyrna Times.Among the cariosities were handsome
speci

mens #f Embroidery, Net and Needle-work, by 

Mrs. E. A. Frazier, Mrs. T. G. Murphey, and 

other ladies, whom we do not recollect.

There were exhibited, also, a beautiful col

lection of Flowers,

RAN AWAY from the sub-

Blue Hen’s Chicken.—We see it stated scriber residing in Appoquinirnink Hundred, 
that the Chicken has been purchased by the New Castle county, on the 3d of August last, 
proprietor of the Delaware Stutsman, and that 1 without any provocation or cause, my sun Joseph 
Mr. Vincent, the Editor of tho former is to be j aged 29 years. All persons are forbidden to 
the local Reporter of the latter.—Del. Jour- 1tr,lsl him on my account, «s I will pay no bills 
nal. I of his, contracted after the above dale.

JOHN NEWSON.

Letter from Lewes.
' i

Lewes, Del., Oct. 4, 1854.
Seeds.

The committee on Seed awarded a premium 

to Wm. DuHamel, for the best variety of white

corn, 82.00.

The committee complimented Messrs. James 

Waples, Jacob Hill, E. D. Carter, Hunn Jen

kins, G. B. Dickson, M. Hays, Daniel Cummins, 

Dr. G. Emerson, Solomon Townsend and *Mc- 

Ilroy Mcllvaine, for varieties of white and yel- 

lew corn, &c.

For Seed Wheat—the first premium was 

awarded to Salomon Townsend for white beard

ed wheat, weighing 64 lbs.

Premium of 82.00 and certificate of merit to 

Hunn Jenkins for barley oats.

Fowls.

The committee on Fowls awarded the first 

premium for Shanghai fowls to Dr. Robertson, 

of New Castle county.

John Mustard, of Smyrna, received the 

second premium for a coop of gray Shanghais

To Garret Luff, of Camden, for second host.
Dr, Wm. A. McKown, of Smyrna, exhibited 

the finest specimen of Bramah Pootras, which 

would have taken the premium had they been 

raised in-the State.

To Peter Meredith, a certificate of ment for 

Bramah geese.

To Thomas Maxwell, a certificate of 

for tamed wild geese.

Mr. Editor:—Yesterday was our election 

for Assessor and Inspector, which resulted in 

favor ot the Democratic candidates, by much 

less majorities than at any late election—their 

opponents being the party called Know Noth- 

There was a great quantity of ruin 

One could see the aged

Political.—We notice a call for an Ameri

can meeting, in Dover, on the 19lh inst.,forthe 

purpose of nominating a county ticket. The 

Democrats also hold a meeting for the same 

purpose, at the same place, on the 17th.

1 lie Wings ot Sussex meet iu Georg*etown 

to-morrow.
The summing up of the late election 

for this State, shew a Know Nothing majority 

of 996.

HARRIED
TRUSTEES SALE.»

On tlieStb inst., by the Rev. M. Jernian, Mr. ! j-, 
John Phillips ami Miss Makv E. Sapp, both j Jj 
of New Castle county, Del.

(V virtue of a decree of ibo Circuit Court (or Kent 
county, a- a < <

I will ex|>rso to jhiHIii-
art cl l-TUiiy, Hu- umformgiirn 
sale, on

mgs,
drank on the occasion. Resolved, That tho
man of four score years so much under the in- returns of t ie late 

fluence of spirits, as to be scarcely able to keep 

his equilibrium ; and there, also, you could see .
the middle aged and young man swearing and ' ' 7 o'm? 

drinking, and behaving more like a maniac than | H/foO u

fact, exhibited by the ] 
iisus that a majority of the i

,(r !S‘a.tc®’1 î8 I Died, on Tuesday, the 10th inst,, at his rosi- i lv‘l •

v (V f i .î »“ ! "1-1 ««"«*.near Smyrna, Mr. Robert D. Ckockeit, J&T*
y t. . ct that out of .n the obtll r ,• his
? *. nito-I States m IS.iO, J h

whilst foreigners com- I
our jiruiuiaticn, are evils j n‘len, while in tlie prime of life 
ssttiid relbii.. ; tbr which j,rr'1;1 ,,ur embrace, and we are 

* have this c'.iy .v*.- mi. ! their d. part urn with nothing but fond
ifi- ! hrance U> dwell upon. The deceased was uni- 

i vurs.iüv Crteci ;ed 1 v all who knew him for his

MONDAY , tue 2«hl day of October, 1854,

! !>» H "v » k. A. M , til ills Tavern IWii ..( John 
a,

OBITUARY.
tndemus 

"cc.is ou.d bv I:
pauper.;;! i hc&lLT s'

r<
ök. Jci. ScjL. ËAreturnsii •C!’ 1

lying near Masse.'« Crow It ad ,m 
; called FAKT.N'EUSIIi 1*. tvinunu

K<'dials in tl County. Md.,
Death is no respecter of persons.ere ù.ri i; u.'iv

a rational being. But I must, ns I go along, | post but onc-eigi.th o 

give the praise to the parfies for tb

The young
; snatched 18*2 Acresn n?. Pennsylvania Election.—The election 

turns in Pennsylvania, as tar as received, show 

a majority for Pollock, the Wing and Know 

Nothing candidate for Governor, 

majority in the city and county of Philaiieiplnu 

is 9,166.
The city and county officers are nearly ail 

Whigs, Natives, and Liquor law men.

Tue Know Nothings have, it is thought, cur

ried the State.

eir choice, j 'but cry aloud P.rretLa 
in selecting sober and competent men—men 1 rV..1' r °';j,Ntsv
well calculated to till the different posts elected ,!.|t;on ,. !i

to. But an inquiry I must put hero, and that laws is nccesstry ; and is 

is, when will the Legislature find a more suits- rights and in or,its .,| ii„. r, d,t( 
ble place for holding the elections than at « ,zc'd•citizens.

tain as well i

ioft to mourn 

rem' iii-
m.ire cr less, lately Die j.-. 
uSjmnmg llielund- oi Me 
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armor ; nil servi vO 
' «>: of Ih
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k 11 in
I’liirh-Two Aci cs 

Timber.

ii !n was noted fol
ia tlie church 
i! reloms of t!in d

grogshop! 1 think it is higli time something ... t(, oi- 
was done in this matter—there are many places i Resolved ' T, 

to be found, more suitable.

our î -vn 1, ii i. U|t . O;, o inti r- 4- 
, tempt ranee,, w

diet

;nd a'.o ui < .11 i.l.f
Il'Mioildl h ill. î-, t InBill .1!

: and i. li llie t u1t it we recti »I lis HT»- I’ll O! I-A quiet and sober j tal principle of 
citizen cannot approach the polls without being ! ncal1 doctrine emtio

p 1 lion,“That no pu

in, or assumed bv a v

Tlia Improve 
. l)\VKLU.\(i, nearly new. I!., 

amlt arriugc 1 luu-e m nrdo.
It is very convenient In Vnuich;

•-•anizatiou tl. ( ., I • -1" i t ;our Itst I*U ::on in :ir- » ne'- 
li Ui-

a i’ ‘I .IL
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lit' 'V Tiivitf i ., • u
W(. r .-iL.il nr » ii _ iit Ts» Ininsulted by those drunken vagabonds that throne 

the ground on such occasions.

dll: Mi i; r
ii.• div(K?”George Gillispie, of this place, fell out 

ot a wagon on Thursday night lust, and 

run over, getting his left arm broke, and 

otherwise 

Course.

a ihr.i VOS; trete, that >i,m a Milrn-n.-lsn
i 1: si. - -, : hut iany case, mior/cn 

trol the right» of c 
cise of religion.- worshi 
given by law loanv roll, 
nations, or modes of wor.-.hôi. 
of religious toleration, f e!a

.... . and freedom of speech and thought, we hold it
It is bringing sixty-two cents, in I our duty to protect and defend ti 

exchange for goods; none is bought for cash fr°ln desecration
the assault upon the 
while

with or ! :no 
■ tli.-m i. :K\ .

I i h sileation is lir.-i'lliy eiigilil'-. a, 
•ji . done. The lovvnol v/;. 

s Houds. Ac., are convcmcul. 
rc-i»! inihir dislam o.
Mr. li

m.iniii r 
ii iice in the tree t

The corn crop, it is thought, will turn out 

better than was anticipated sonic time back.— 

Corn is some little short, but not half so far 

from an average as represented. Some small

11,was 

was 
Drunk of

as ‘.\ir. aiglon il on • V.ll
in r a prel roue
I. S! 1 tl

be i U.-l llli .linn
Up.;considerably injured. 

Dr. Moore was called

Ml J, 0.1 
i.font :<

uii.uruou 
1 ii:il us It’S, n
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J LRMS ofr.lots in the ear has come to market a week or 

two back.

il by theale, as pr, scr.
c : ‘•v.V.) on ih*- day n.
ml tin-- halaiiic ol die 
I in tanm n;

!
CtCr In Cincinnati, the American Reform 

ticket is elected by 5,500 majority.

05” The Know Nothings have elected their 

candidate for Mayor in Newark, N. J.

new ii. im. united
■ U,

• ■ c r..Cattle,

Wm. Dawson’s estate received the first pre

mium for the best pair of work oxen.

Daniel Cummins, the second.

The prém uni of $3.00 was awarded to D 

Cummins, for the best Devon bull, two 

old.

tn
nose pinneiph v i K. Chun h 

no mutter from what source I it ir belie 
may proceed. But that : deportment 

we will aid in maintaining tho rdiirioiis \ Church, . 
privileges ofall others, we will confer no power ^ and 
to abuse or deny our own, upon any who shall 
evince a disposition to invade them.”

Resolved, lliat vve will ever welcome to our 
shores, the moral and industrious citizens of the 
Old World; that we shall rejoice to furnish 
them with an asylum from oppression, and a presence.

0 , ...... home in which they may saffly enjoy all the now, that he wasappruachi,
borne of our old politicians are very much blessings ot rational civ il liberty; that for the He r.-nlxl, emphatically,’ 

surprised at the doings of the Know Nothing S°ber, moral ami industrious portion of our na- of which 1 have heard you pr
Convention, which met at Dover last Tuesday. Î”™ 1 , c't‘ZL‘l,K’ w® :'*‘:i** t VL'r cherish an tin- forts me; that religion vv
Strange sort of folks these Know Nothings 1 whihTfor^ho'Vrlnlin i”'' Rttachmcnt ; retain it a lew hours more, will g

There are two stores in tins place that sell have left their own count" foMlm.’r'cmm,,';^ 1 ÏISfo!.^^Td!^T '

rum, and, both wishing to abandon the tiafik, we shall neither feel nor feign any at-! through—all is clear.” And t did carr- 1 '■
they are on a quandary what to do! One is Jacllr>mnt or regard. We shall be more liberal ! safely through: his religion overcame *

afraid that the other will procure a license-w-so ' kU.'hUU V V. g bind °c any other aud conquereu d.souse and the grim nionsit i
m. . . . i. .. , . 1 . , W £<uru|iLaii vio\ «Tiiiut’iil Jma ever been hk__ eThe most interesting item of are watching each other with a “jealous ; On the Continent of Europe, no for.-.-ner an No man ha • t ’ 

news. I believe, is the session of the court for eye.” ever be naturalized under any provisions of! titled to our respect anTea^mfhïn V V“

this county during the present week. Quitea Respectfully, yours. Brevity. . but in England, an American citizen may i Dawson. He made no noisy pretension. ,‘i,
number of cases have been disposed of, though —übüüü'üüm'. „l. ______ _____________miMiLuaj iTch 1 “t ‘U* °" cc«»in conditions, u. j not destitute of those qualities which 'entitled

i not many of them were of a serious charcter. [Correspondence of the Public Ledger. ! but can in no evvllt^h *'î'i 1 *,IS Pl?Perty; P**“1 to l"‘b,lC "otiee ; his ilms.like hischuracler, - -
, rue c.,„ a. lrW „r. w._, o.*, ,v.U u,„ ÄS 13TÄÄÄÄ8 ....................... -a......Ä w

Nothings. Three parties were in the fieled, frenncnHv ,• fC 6 ’.''ll,cu ^'hen obtained, His memory is embalmed iu the hearts oflhe dscea»d e-i oi, w 
to wit: Democrats, League,nen, and Know- Ä-„f J > . T” ,htn “ Ie 'vorth- We people, and l.i» inlluenc« is a twee "!v" r « '.«n or before .....

Nothings. The Whigs, for some reason best ^ïld welo Sy.'te"' °f eXC,Usion’ but thc ch,,r'--11- bis death, the vv riter I. .s fon ä : * y 1,1
known to themselves, made no show at all, honest anH ZI , mt ,0 Vur cou«try, every warm ami devoted friend—tlie eonnmui tv
and the field was thus clear for the League. [!rôv^ r”’f “ ‘n*'th th.s worthy and highly esteemed c.tizen-th. l *"
who had made so much noise about what they nao-iasaire ft. ' *esB> lb“t while they ride with church a faithful member—the compinfon «
would do; when the votes were counted, it «p- LZfL "U. m ‘ ‘inVC’,. . . . df;Vu,: (I a!'d bind husland-the ca.ïdr ' ! ;
pea red that they had polled in all thirty-tour the Iluite.l ’ s:*. V* 0 »«naturalized citizens of j affectionate lather—the relatives, a i.uhc'r
voles. This defeat confirms my prediction in a that wo will* m UH’ vv® tender the assurance, i brother, a friend,
former letter, that they were completely used hmnin » I h‘fra"d 01 ai.n1 
up. The people have lost all confidence in , T,L . , ■* ' °‘r «g1« «0'v »ecjired by Uw,
the movements, and management of what is 1 *>' no event wall wc seel: to clRuigo j
termed Maine Law League. , condition or to deprive them of the privi- j

The great American party held a convention V,ot"‘,® as American citi

yesterday at Dover, the capital of the Sute, St . 
ami put in nomination for Goveriior, Peter F.
Causey, of Kent, and Elisha D. Cullen, of Sus
sex counties, for Representative to Congress.
Mr. Cullen is an eminent lawyerofGcorgetow 
and heretofore acted with the Democratic 
ly. Peter F. Causey is a Whig, and was run 
for Governor by that party a few years back;
«11 the odds and ends that may be gathered in 
muster roll throughout the State will not Ye 
able to defeat the nomination of the Americkn 
party ; and the triumphant election of Causey 
and Cullen will take place on the second Tues
day in November as sure us sunrise.

The Whigs have formed no ticket in tjie 
State whatever, and keep entirely docile wkh 
regard to political matters, taking no active 
part in any shape or form that can be percivafi, 
while the Know Nothings are fully organized 
throughout each county in the State, aud 
disaffected condition of the Democratic paritf 
makes it obvious that the former will clear thj 

entire State of the old parties, and 
better condition of things will take place in thj 
political annals of Delaware, where God knovÄ 

they are wanted badly. The whole Legislature 
will be entirely changed at the coining electieSb 
and the men who have had the power and influ
ence ot the State in their hand* for a quarter 
ol a century, will be entirely set aside, making 
room for an entire new set of men, who may 
bring about in time many salutary reforms 
which are much needed, and have been earn
estly sought for, and denied by the former re
cipients of the public favor. For Wilmington 
Hundred we have no less than three candidates 
tor the Legislature, and but one can be elected.
Our Maine Law League men have in the field 
a doctor for their candidate. The Democrats 
have one of their old clickstere and the Know 
Nothings have nominated a government officer 
for their candidate to the Legislature. Not- 

thstanding it is tho fashion in this cit/ to 
take doctors up tor every little office which 
comes before the people, I fancy at this auspi
cious hour the people have considered them
selves over doctored, and the election of the 
Know Nothing candidate 
certainty ; as also the Sheriff" of the same party 
will be carried by the largest kind of majori
ties ; in fact thern will not be one grease spot 
left of those parties now in the field to contend 
with the new organization, for they will cume 
down upon them on election dsy with the pal- 
cymg sweep of impending ruin, and gathering 
dismay will pierce their ears like tlie near 
echoes of an earthquake, and so mote it be.
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A man died at the Breakwater, in a vessel, a 

few days ago—a man in the prime of life. Ilis 

sickness was the effects of rum.

Tlie Presbytery of Wilmington are to meet 

in this place on Friday next, and the Sunday 

following the new Presbyterian Church in Re- 

hoboth is to be dedicated.
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Kogislei's
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Cûiuimuiicatioiis. V>lilV vline i i,
83.00 for the best cow of foreign breed,

The second best, ditto.
The best cow of mixed breed, the 

of 83.00, to Thomas Marvel.

The second best—a certificate of merit to 

Daniel Cummins.

J. Mustard, of Smyrna, received the highest 

premium for the best Heifer of foreign breed, 

under three years of age,—82.00.

Richard Merriken received a certificate old 

merit tor the best foreign Bull, 14 months old.

Swine.

Wilson O. Cook received the first 

of 82.00 for pigs 11 weeks old.

George B. D.ckson, 82,00 for the best brood

in Gm! li.s h:was
nu-.îüy with (,!awarded to tlie same. UT appiitie •

We asked him if i t \a : fear I« - ».premium tumilr.d .1; MI:. IM 1COICorrespondence of the Smyrna Times.

Letter from Denton, Md.

•i»! c viî(î,
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Mr. Editor:—Perhaps a letter from this 

portion of the Peninsula may not be amiss at the 

present time.
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Vegetables. n m .
•1 A u. i
Ol .K,

negro, named Dave Thomas, for tlie murder of 
For the best variety of Irish potatoes, John : " m- H. Butler. The jury rendered a verdict

McCUry—82.00. j ^f “guilty of murder in thc second degree.” 

For the best variety of sweet potatoes, white,’ Dpon the rendition of the verdict, evidences 

B. O. Waples. of strong disapprobation were apparent among

B. B. Meivui exhibited the best pumpkins. those assembled; and serious threats were made 

E. J. Carter, the best variety of Marrow forcing open the jail, and hanging the negro 

Squashes. by lynch law. The excitement ran so high that

the sheriff summoned a posse to quell any dis

turbance which might take place, though I be

lieve they had no occasion of acting, although 

aropewa; procured with which to bang the 

negro. The community wore entirely unpre

pared for such a verdict, 

opinion that he was guilty of a most aftrocious 

murder. The court sentenced him to the Peni- 
Wm. DuIIamel, the best variety of carrots tentiary for 16 years and 7 months. The court

suppressed the licenses of several

|l

■ -111
i % üciuai.dâ 

• J prcHcn: the sain*
at.

opei
Hh « y ol iui*er .
liu.l.

or

A LEXAN. LU
Ocl. 4,18G4-0W.a :

Elegant New Style Clothing
Mrs. E. A. Frazier and T. McClary, the best 

variety of apples.

Solomon Warren exhibited the best variety 

of Mercer potatoes.

B. O. Waples, the best varieties of sugar 

beet and cabbage.

E. J. Carter, the best variety of turnips— 

seme ot them eight inches in diameter.

( ,1 ‘ V'U ILAKKNIlSS & SO.\, K uli.onabio t iaibi. ri 
, ‘ * ' Market sireel, (S. 1C. cornet oi i-ourUt ».teei

1 ii-la'U’.j I« a.
The Exleii-ive Wateroom» of C. H. At Son are
i‘j»-n.’îx?.ot Kashi nabio 

t I UJl HIM, o. ibe 1-ail and I\ mler season e lirarino 
I ry an t ci o in liriM. in cuUiitmi vanciy oi W. 

c.ia nu! Design, all «m and m idem il»« la 
; ajijaote.l s yie 
h i> c .cr Liecn - 

< all und salislv le-ursi lviK
Cl -.hin

a
But,

Weep not lor a brother.dec ;:se 
Our loss is liis infinite tf- 

A soul out of prison reieasod. 
And from its bodily cimiu.”

now

■

oy.\
r«i tC-l and 

a. and at a lower Price th .u
'tiered in ihi»

it was the generalas Their children in lie United 

our countrymen, and as such, 
entitled to every privilege enjoyed by ourselves.

Resolved, That every member of the party 
this day formed, s'.al! occupy such a position in 
it as his merits entitle him to ; and that in the 
distribution of its patronage, no man shall be 
preferred ou ac>-ouut ot his fqftmer political as-z, 
sociations, it being our determination to act in ' 
till things upon the true principles of equity 
merit and qualifications, f ;

UK)
Our hrother the haven hath gained, 

flutnying the tem;>eat aim wind; 
Jus rest lie hal!i s'orner obtaineri, 

And left his companions behind.

coy.
. a» » e are cot,.„foul 

Ii iaiinel i Cbiiria.--ed. il crjuulied
UUAS. U.iUivAK-S & fcOV 
____________ fW Market <;reel.

ou r

Pel. 4. 'Si 3m. 

s. l. pancoast.
and Ruta Begga turnips.

Manlovd Hays, the bsst variety of beans and 

coco-mut squashes.

ugroggeries,
and fined W. Pritchet812 for selling spirituous 

liquor on the Boonsborough camp ground. A 

good move certainly.

J. s. M. o i THOH. C. KMCHT.
S. L. PANCOAST Co.,

C o m mission Al e i c h

Aud Dealers in
6 ish and Provision* net aBy,

No. 1- North VV liarvcs, Philadelphia 
Sep. 20, ’54-3m.

par-
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* Sheep.

The committee on Sheep,awarded a premium 

of 83,00 to David J. Murphey, for tlie beet

buck.

CottRKCTU) WïRgj.v roa the Times.Our farmers are pretty generally engaged in 

seeding, although the ground remains hard and 

•dry. They arc applying guano and other ferti- 

For two best Ewes, a premium of 82.00 to lizfirs* *n large quantities. The corn crop in 

Williun DuIIamel. county proves to be much better than
anticipated some time back—the yield will

The committee on Horses, awarded to Nathan at ’ft“" ^

1 he Know Nothings are creating quite a
sensation in these quarters, and if reports 

correct they are becoming rather numerous in 
this county. Dame Rumor has it that there 

are some of the queer gen«* in Denton; hut, 
as I “don’t know,” of coarse I can’t

(
5 —Wheal—rod. 91 Jo Shoulder*.
,0 Miitdlitiii*.
,5 Uni,

£.'eatlicrst-i 
Puts ><•«•, “
Onions,

1 VO Wool,
8-J Wood—hickory,

1 85 “ ~S‘,kh. 4 00
t ooper Stuff, i0 lH,
Mugi-ltcad Slave*. |}s 
NVhiU’Oak libi.tio, 10 oo
Spanish Qsk Hark, M uo

8U ” 4 oo
1 each •« c „„3 80 »lack “ « , Ji

C 1)0 While » S ^
18i tiuano.

10— while, 1 10In relation to thespeakers.the Reporter gi 

the following:

Corn— yei.ow, 
“ — while, mIVCfi

farri for SALE. :
\ OW offered. AT PRIVATE BALE,

!li n, ,'h° “DEER PARK” FARM, m 

Duck Creek Hundred, Kent county, 
Uelawar«,4ywg on the Bouth side ol tlie roiii 
lead gig, tromKinyrua ,,to MiHuitttoiir-U 
about eight miles from the former, ami lour irci.i • 
the Utter place. This Tract ofjLnd atljo.na 
the lands of VV. A. HAh, «. T.Çhman, and 

others, and contains 385 ACRES, more or fo»- ■ 
23o being cleared laud—two-tfords «4 which 

has been limed,—and the balatu u,» 
ui î" WHÏTE OAK. CHESNUITSikI 

••■»BLACK OAK TIMBER. 4? .itom-
m ,y P?ir80n wkhi,,R t0 purchase land 

would go well to call and examine said Farm 
t will be shown to all who may wish to see” 

by, the owner, • ’

B. F. BLACKISTON. -

j Ry.
Oat*.

meeting Uran*.
a speech ol some length, the most of which M«cl. 

was devoted to the Roman Catholics, declaring ülas,sr<,d. 
•them .political sect in the gu.se of religion.- wheat yfoU 
John 11. Jones, Iron» Philadelphia, editor of the Dried Apple*, 
Ai/ivrican Uaniter, then followed, his remarks ^*7 Heucnon, 
chiefly directed against foreign criminals and i gutlcr* 
paupers. Joseph P. Comegye, Esq., then spoke, i 
declaring himselfabsolved from connection with ! Pork, ’ 
all parties, and that he knew no other than the Ham*. 
American party. N. B. Smithers, Esq., sue- 
cceded aud endorsed the platform and tho nomi
nation,). A Mr. Smith, from Philadelphia, 
closed tlie speaking, singing the “ old oaken 
bucket ’ and other songs, and amusing the 
audience for two hours. After which the meet
ing adjourned. At the afternoon session there 

tome five hundred persons present, about 
one-third of whom seemed to be participators 
in the movement.

1 % 46
ii

I?Rev. P. B. Bradford addressed theN M

Horses. lain
4 So

SOSovuIj, ii

85.90.

To Thomas Wallace, for best brood 

2,00.

urst premium for one pair of mules— -.9 UU
1 JU 
1 60

are

mare.
►16

a new a
Tà Thomas Wallace, for best colt under two 

year» old, 82,00.

i o J-mn^Vv. CulJen, for colt between two&nd 

three years old, 83.00.

To'John P. Reese, for best stallion,

ami r-rtiticate of\merit.

say.—
Thc result of thc recent elections in your State 

is cheering to every patriotic heart.
ell

WILMINGTON, Sept. s> |85t
Flour, iron, wagon*. 88 50 <forn Meal, per bu*k. * 9u

Wlitiat, per bushel, 1 to Oa.s’
J' * UO Pork.

Corn Meal, per bbl.,4 00 Itaxw-od,

PlULADKI.PJIIA Seal.2'» IHva
h 25 Wheat, per Uu»hol,

Corn, ••
Gala, . ••

^ 23 ,85‘
• 4S llye,’

It is high
time that demagogues and those who are toady

ing for the foreign vote, should be signally 

btiknd; and I am glad that they and their min- 

ions have met with such a well-timed blow i 

Delaware.

a medal
to il

47 50
1 33Flour.

A certificate of merit was awarded to Mr. 

Siiaknpeare, of Dover, for the best variety of

flour.

in were
S<’P». 13, 1854-0in.Wheal Flour.

KvC Flour,
Corn Meal, per hbl., 3 50

I was very much pleased with a paragraph 

which appeared in the lime* the other day in 

regard to the union of the Peninsula into 

Stale. Why is it, Mr. Editor, that so desirable 

an object cannot be speedily accomplished î I 

have no doubt but a large majority of the i 

habitants would be in favor of ouch 

ment, were it but agitated among them. It 

seems so unreasonable that a district of 
try, the interests of whose inhabitants

I 50 fit’I 7 SO FOIÎ SALE.
7 A T,9NS l*ef,t Government Peruvian Guano 
.-zw.« Dutsiis. best Plymouth Btoue Lime 
15090 bushels beet Schaylkilt Fine Lin e * 

26 thousand good Hard Brick, ’
Sa mon Brick, * \

50 perches.Building Stone,
300 bushels Ground ^lum Salt 
20 sacks Ashton’s best Salt. *

*** Fresh-Ground Family Flour,
25 bbls. Eastern Herring,

5^0 lbs Bacon in Hams, Middlings. Ac., 
Best Building Lime constantly 
Any quantity of good Stone Lime, from Plv- 

oTbi pTrarr,e8cn<,Lkil.n8’ be oontractêd
chea f0r *he ,and : of b*Bt quality, at
cheapest going rates.

GEO. W. CUMMINS te CO. 
Smyrna, June 26, 1854.—6m.

53
Butler and Honey.

The committee on Butter and Honey award

ed the first premium to Mrs. £. A. Frazier, for 

butler. Second best, to Mrs. G. Luff.

Waplse and Mrs. Massey exhibited butter of a 

in pernor quality.

£ Th* committee awarded thc highest pre- 

mmm for honey to Mr. Woodall.

Ploughing Match.

At 8 o’clock, P. M., the Ploughing Match 

commenced, and was conducted with a good 

deal of spirit, though the ground was vefy dry

•u ti *?f5:;s1AS*:D.—" « learn with regret that Amos 
11. W ickefsbam, Register of Wills of this coun
ty, dicd at his residence in New Castle, about 
eight o’cltiek on Friday morning. He was 
quite active at the oletion, on Tuesday, and be
coming very much excited, was seized with 
fit whsn ho was carried to his home, 
usual restoratives were applied, but he con 
turned to grow worse ontil death put an end 
to his existencn. He leaves a. wife with a 
large family to deplore his sudden departure 
hence.—Del. Republican.

one
Flour, ’ 
Wheal—red. 
Corn,

68
fidÎ8 1(1 «4

Mrs. in- EaUM for. sale.

s i" s.|T1|B *ub8Cri,l,e' W'H «Oll at Private 
||fojSal. h'sFarta’Jymg on the road load- 

fr'*1» Smyrna to Lcipsic, about, un 
equal distance from each place, in Duck Creek 
hundred, K^nt counry, Del. New Dwelling on 
the farm; it is under good fencing, with « 
young l oiicJi and A pple Orchard, in full bear
ing. 1 he Fanu contains U2 ACRES. Term« 
reasonable For further particulars, enquire“* 
the subscriber, on the preihisors.

_ r> S. CÂSPERSON
Smyrna, Oct. 11, 1854- lm.

a move-
(i■ ■-,

TboII
coun- 

aro, or
should be, in common, embraced as it were in 

those arms of the tea, the Chesapeake and 

Delaware Bays, should be under asperate State 

govurnmetfls. Consolidate tho different por

tions of the Peninsula—let the people see that 

their iutcreefe era ui common, and it would 

give an impetus to progress and improvement, 

which nothing could retard. Watered as it k 

by its almost numberless rivers and creeks 

every side, and with a railroad in the centre, its 

advantages would be second to T»one in tho 

Union., L«t “ consolidation," then, be 
m ***** “ « •

on hand.amounts to a moral

*
P»ia.g Gob—The prize of 8100 offered by 

the Cosmopolitan Art and Literary Associa- 
lion of Sandusky, Ohio, for the best ode to thc 
Greek Slave of Powers, has been awarde'd to 
Mr. Augustine Duganne.otNew York. There 
were « 170 competitors for the prize. Tho 
committee to whom the odes were referred 
for dec .scion, consisted of M essrs. Richard 
Storrs W ills, Hiram Fuller and Bayard Tay- 
lor, and the one elected is in Duoanns’s very 
aeei vtiu, j

i. and bard :
Entry 1. Double Michigan Plow, by Daniel 

Cummins; Lewis Hamilton, plowman.

2. Cèntre-Draught Plow, by Hunn Jenkins; 

Ashley Whitby, plowman.
8. Moore Plow, No. 8; John Hammond,

■ • n-._ "F ♦ AwV
; v i'i — -

v.-. I

A MOULDER WANTED:
TO one. acquainted with Plow-Mouldin r . 

steady job will be given. An Aunremfo 1 u * 
k also wanted to le*m the trade ^ ° ^

Ocl 11 ISM if PRATT & DAVIS.
. .Oct U, 1954-tf. <u ; Smyrna, Dtel,

mam*
F RI I / 4 ItKSiUlY,

Store, No. 38 Norik 3d St., Philadelphia,
MOROCCO MANUFACTURERS,

on

Zeno.

OCT The trial of Dr. Steiner, for killing Nai. 
Arnold, has again boon postponed.

V I”"*

Carrier*.Importer*.t'amiaiuion nnHGener*! A««
ßu.iMw.Whöle.ul. and R,laU>

»>■ Mamfartory IS Marrsarpua Sire*«.
JulyI3lh, IllSS-ly^

plowman. taerour
t4 • 8»1 L*
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